
RIVER MARSH GOLF CLUB

Located at the Hyatt Regency Chesapeake Bay Golf Resort, Spa & Marina, River Marsh  

Golf Club boasts one of Maryland's "Best Courses You Can Play" as designated by  

Golfweek magazine. 4, 9 and 18 hole options available to suit any time frame .

The Keith Foster-designed championship course is renowned for its finishing holes. The  

par 317th stretches 200 yards and calls for a carry over Shoal Creek. The 18th greensits  

on the mighty Choptank River and the finishing hole hugs it all the way home.

The River Marsh Golf Club also provides amenities such as our private driving range,  

locker rooms and fully stocked pro shop. Eagle's Nest Bar & Grille, located inside the  

clubhouse, is the perfect place to relax with a cocktail before and after tackling this  

scenic course.

4-HOLE LOOP

Pressed for time, but still want to get a few holes in? The "4-Hole Loop" at River Marsh  

Golf Club is the perfect solution. Comprised of holes 1 through 4, this is a great way to get  

golf enthusiasts on the course, while still sticking to your agenda, this loop is perfect for 

corporate groups, families and beginners .

GLOW GOLF

Join us after sunset for our Glow Golf activity! Let your crew take a swing at our  

interactive, inflatable targets using LED glow golf balls, hit the target to score points and  

be the Glow Champion! If full swing isn't your thing, hop over to the putting green lit with  

glow flags and a putt-putt style layout to try your hand at longest putt. Let us help to  

"Light Up the Night" and create a memorable evening activity for your group. This option  

is available during events at our Eagles Nest Clubhouse or just off of our Manor Lawn on  

our famous 18th hole.

HAPPY HOUR AT THERANGE

Head over to River Marsh's private driving range and unwind after a day of meetings or  

before dinner! We will delight your attendees with a private happy hour and one-on-one  

time withour golf pros. Demo the latest equipment, participate in longest drive contests,  

enjoy alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages, lawn games and more. A great time to  

network and relax during your stay!

For more details, visit rivermarshgolfclub.com and chesapeakebay.regency .hyatt.com,  

or call the Pro Shop at 410  901 6397.
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